
Whitehead to Quit as Head 
Of T elecommunications 

By LES BROWN 
Clay T. Whitehead director Vocal critic of'netWbrkjOUrnal: 
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of the White House Office of 
Telecommunications Policy from 
its inception in 1970, said yes-
terday that he would resign 
within two or three months and 
that he desired to leave Gov-
ernanent service. 

Mr. Whitehead said that 
while he has no immediate 
plans, beyond possibly taking 
several months, off to write a 
book on conununicatioris policy, 
he hopes to be able to relocate 
in "a small business situation." 

Mr. Whitehead becaine a 
controversial figure as a spokes.; 
man for the Nixon Administra-
tion in its attitudes toward net, 
work news and public broad-
casting, although his office was 
created to adjust national policY 
to the new developments in 
communications technology. 

`Elitist Gossip' 
Many believed he was carrY-

ing on_ where - former _Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew had 
left off in his Des Moines 
speech of Nov. 13, 1969; which 
charged the networks with 
political bias. 

For two years, • until the Wa-
tergate developments this year 
muted his campaign, M. Whitey 
head was perhaps. the most  

ism in Government, _best. known 
publicly' for hiS echrge that 
the news dealt in "ideological 
plugola7 and ":elitist gossip" 

He rocked the pUblic broad-
casting rinduStry early in 1972 
When he redanimencied, with 
the President'S.allocktion pow-
ers behind him, that the gov-
ernment-funded system give 
the prodildtion. of 'ne*s and 
public-"affairs prOgrams and 
that it' stress localf.programing 
in preferenbe f6. toting* wide. 

Mr. Whitehead, some 6,1) ,  
served; hadtburtailidliS pUbhe 
activities thieyear, correspond-
ing with the Snowhilling 
tergate TeVelatlibns *Ifich, they 
noted, :helped" 'reStOre 'the cre-
dibility  of the' Media in the 
public mind. 

In a telephone'intervie*,-  
Whitehead said that he "haii-mt 
gotten around yet" to notifying 
President Nixon :16f his intention 
to resign., He said he Wanted tO 
see the completion "of„ several 
project • by, 	before 
leaving, • " 

Those would include 
 a bill for the President's 

consideiation on the long range 
financing of rpublio teleViSion 
and, icing' the longZawkt.  ed 
cable report, 'that' 	recom- 
mend national Policy f6r cable 
television. The Cable report is 
expected to 	ready 'in .1"aiM-, 
ary. 

A, retoitunenciatiOn foe nevi 
legislation/on citizens'_ .privacy 
is also fOithcon*igfrom' his 
office:lir: Whitehead Said: This 
would ..-relate .-to.--the,,gaps-- in 
existing privacy laws that have 
arisen from advances in tech-
nology—computers, for ex-
ample—since the laws were 
written. 

Mr. Whitehead Slid fie ex- 
pected the Office . of.  Telecom'. 

 Policy 'to continue 
as an arm of the executive 
branch of the Government -after 
his departure, in spite of recom-
mendations 'from .Capitol. Hill 
that it be transferred to the 
legislative branch. 

Along with its other respon-
sibilities, the Office of Tele: 
commuinctions Policy manages 
the Federal Government's own 
,communications system, which 
Mr.. Whitehead described as a 
$10-billion operation, and is in-
volved in the planning of 
emergency. communications. 

Served as Nixon Aide 
Mr., Whitehead, who earned 

a Ph.D., degree in management 
from the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, spent two 
years as a special assistant to 
President Nixon before he was 
named :diretcor of the O.T.P. 
when it was formed. 

In disclosing his, intention to 
resign, Mr. Whitehead becomes 
part of an exodus of officials 
from the key Govermaient agen-
cies concerned With eleettonic 
communications  During the 
last two weeks, two Democrats 
on the Federal• Communications 
Commission—Nicholas ..Iohton 
and H. Rex. Lee..--annorunc 
their resignations and ,pe 
Burch, the F.C.C. chainuari; has 
also made known; his desire to 
leave before spring. 

Becauseof the resignations, 
the F.C.C. 'next year wilP be 
made up piedominantly Of 
Nixon appointees. Although 
law provides that at least three 
Of the seven seats mustbe held 
by members of • the oppositio 
party, many observers feeling 
based 'on the Dtmocratic ap-
pointments the President has 
already made—that the new 
F.C.C. will have -a distinctly 
conservative charaeter.' 

The effect of that, observers 
believe, will be to protect the 
present commercial broadcast-
ing system and Most of its 
policies from the advocates of 
reform whose representative on 
the commission 441 	1VAr.; 
Johnson. 	– 
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